
Help rewrite your plan’s quality story
Verily Onduo is a virtual solution that can offer your members timely and effective support for
managing chronic conditions*, such as type 2 diabetes — anytime, anywhere. In doing so, we
can help your health plan improve care management access and achieve quality metrics, such
as patient experience.

Through delivery of guideline-based1 care management for supporting better population health
with chronic conditions*, partnering with us could help change your quality narrative.

Precision care management

Supporting better health outcomes
Fueled by self-reported, device and payor data,
our care team and app offers personalized
approaches to help members manage their
conditions over time. When this holistic data
analysis meets human-centric care, people can
realize better outcomes.2

Accredited virtual clinic

Extending your specialist network
Our virtual clinic – URAC®-accredited in
telemedicine – means members have
access to board-certified healthcare
professionals (when clinically
indicated) in the palm of their hands,
enabling the expert, one-on-one
consultations needed for managing
care in higher acuity patients.
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http://verily.com/solutions/onduo


Medication management

Closing gaps and boosting adherence
Care teams identify care gaps or savings
possibilities through medication reviews with
members (when clinically indicated) and pharmacy
integration data. And we help members overcome
barriers and stay on track through primary care
collaboration, in-app notifications** and pharmacist
consults (when clinically indicated).

Health technology and data

Enabling timely support and self-care
People living with a chronic condition may lack or avoid
care. Verily Onduo can help members easily track
medication, meals, glucose readings, etc., with the app and
connected devices, which enables timely support and daily
self-care for lasting healthy habits and results.

Capturing and utilizing health data
Our expertise in data science helps support better clinical
decisions and chronic care management. Plus, we strive for
novel evidence generation that may lead to quality care for
influencing quality metrics.
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Your partner for quality chronic care* management.

Connect with an expert for details tailored to your health plan.

*Verily Onduo is a virtual care management solution for people with type 1 or 2 diabetes and hypertension (comorbid with T2D�, as well as pre-diabetes and healthy
weight through partnership with Good Measures.
**Not intended for use as a medication reminder system. Members should defer to their prescribing physician's instructions and adjust their in-app medication list per
wrong notifications.
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Disclaimer: Onduo offers certain care management and coordinated clinical care programs for eligible individuals. Onduo LLC and a network of affiliated professional
entities (collectively, "Onduo") collaborate to offer the services. Onduo services are meant to be used in conjunction with regular in-person clinical services and not
intended to replace routine primary care. To preserve member privacy the people pictured are not actual Onduo members.

http://verily.com/solutions/onduo/contact
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